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No matter what your needs may be, you will find them enumerated in this!
Directory -Cut the Directory out and paste in a convenient place in your home!
for future reference.
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purchase $1,000 or $1,500 worth, take a smaller amount.

Put in $100. $200 or $300. and participate in the large earnings
of this wonderful invention.
Come to the office today or tonight if you can, but if that
is inconvenient, fill in and use this application. Get it and youc
remittance in the mail before midnight.
Kill In tl \u25a0 application for number of shares
(*?(>< r anil mall Willi your remittance.
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American Machine Works
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for reelection.
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discovered the
body of Tuny Taylor, a negro, part
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The body lay face down In a coyote
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MRI. T. e. O'CONNOR
Mrs I I' <i Connor, wlfr i.f the
fsmoim Irish member of the Krltlsh
parllaiurnt. has b»wn tourinf the
South. KathcrltiK material for a new
ibnok. to be called Mf Beloved
South."
Mr*. O'Connor I* an American by
birth, ssd well known lo the liter
ary and theatrical world, as well
aa fur her active Intrrest Id the In
dnsiriaJ problems o( her adopted
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Stockholders in the American Machine Works already include some of the best known practical mechanic- and machinists in Seattle. These men realize that the American stump
Puller is the machine that the Northwest ha- long waited for
??that it meets all requirements for the economical clearing
of logged-off land.
Others who are buying stock are diseerning business and
professional men who arc confident of the large returns that
will surely come to stockholders.
Stock is being sold in block- of from 100 to .1.000 shares,
and it appears evident that by tonight enough will have been
sold to fully finance the present improvement requirements.
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On an output of one stump puller a day we can earn 15
per cent |>er annum on the par value of the total capitalization
Expense of production is
of the American Machine Works
proportionately less as the output is increased, and on five
stump pullers a day we can earn in excess of "5 per cent, a
year on the par value of the total capitalization.
It will be necessary to sell little if any more than half of
the capital stock to provide funds for the improvements contemplated, and the stock remaining in the treasury would not
participate in the profit*, so that the above estimates of profits
can reasonably be doubled. Dividends are declared on the par
value of the stock and consequently those who buy in at SO
each dollar
cents a -hare will receive double dividends
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we sell stump pullers only for cash.
WitK
more capital we could grant reasonable terms and greatly
stimulate the demand.
present

1

We must enlarge our equipment to turn out from five to
ten stump pullers daily in order to handle the demand in the
Northwest alone. The South, the New England States and the
Northern Central States also offer a larjjr field for the salt of
Stomp Pullers for use on cut-over land There ts. in fact, an
almost national market for our machines.
We t an secure large discounts, amounting to nearly $m
on the material entering into the construction of each of our
largest stump pullers, by buying steel, casting and supplies
in large quantities. Every saving made in pur» ha«ing material*
means a corresponding profit on each machine.
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Free
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equipment take care of more than a small part of the orders
received for stump pullers.

FAMILY LIQUORS

rHOKRi

!

The American Stump Pullers are in daily usr in and near
Seattle, and are doing everything that »s claimed for them.
Stump land is being cleared with them at a fraction of the cost
by other methods.
The American Machine Works cannot with its present
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Ulloti wan Intvodoil to put a ehok
on lh« nuijorll> rule uf iiopukr guv*
|ho
ornrimdt
nnd
Mtnmoti
fN»<uy»hr from Instituting * l*om«»t rutlr
ropuhlhthnt tho oapromo
1a«
I* tho jiubllt-ku«ml, N now too
Well i»«tt|t»«l lo In* aii
«|>is>»llo«i
"W« tridot fu«rt| |»M|x rl)
ind of>u
ton« « nnd
|o thoo* is ho oro woll
toon to ffuAvd Iha fow lit Iholr og«
i>loitniioii u ( th« many.*' waa tlio prin
olplo upon «hi> i, out ««»natitutl«iri
w»« forr*«l upun |ha |mv>p)o
In Ituit
day tho immii m«)orlly uf no i«ll«l
giTHt mm who arr now roforr« d to
hv thr ? AMt|*Aign i.istor and rr>|irt<«itn
tntUo of ajM. ta l prtvt)«ff«' *» thr 'Im
Mortal*," twit*v #<si tho t ««iftti»fu<N
v. i
i>r
- ?
i t
\u25a0 t i;? { in rulo
th«* * nntmoa hard
Tho orooomlo Int< rrato
»,f tho New Kniland
trader
?nd
lha Houthrrn planlor raqtilrod
hupmn nUkvrrt to romain aa an In
ailtutlon.
It wis othi'at
to own
ata%««a
Tho arr<*aani irtitncmcy of
tho Kouth h*rkko«t upon tho |kmh white
huh. who tl%od t»v honoat toll, aa
thr n»fr« slasf
Tho arlot'V-rary of tho Houth
l-ifiitoato.l tto*
Whtfr tt*'Uao dt«.tat«*d tho wet ton of
tho nattwn'a r«»o|irao» and *-ontroll*d
tho auprrmo fudi?. larv of tho nation.
»»<)
flnolly, whoa the tawlcoanoao
of
apas l«t priv!lo«o re«|ulr«*d It. tho art*
t'» r#r»
roady
of th« Kotilh
and wlllln# to dioriM'tvihor ths Union
by tiatn#
ths inomlteii of tho comition hord <poor whit* traoh) to oarft thr |uni ind ihi»»H othorw fr«»n*
tho North )uot ii poor and I* ahot
by othora. Juat ao poor.
Wo ioo in
that inatofM-o It win tho lawlraa go*f tha vpo «I Intarwata ti.ot
rroatod war and rauootl tho common
proplo of Ua Korth and Houth lo
?hoot oarh othrr
t«« ouoif op oonivvin
({??wornmont
la not v»ry old It haa;
ibout al« or aovon thotiaand
vrafa
whlto orcanlgo«l locloty haa
furntohad o% l«lon« e of 111 o»lwton< oi
an aoeh ftr moro ttun a hundr«Jj
rhouaand
Oot*rnmont
did not o»l»t until It tioam*
nor«*oiary
for
aorno on* to gov*rn aomo ono ol»o
In ordor to plunder ind mplolt thorn
*4f HtHaeitlt aald
"that thoro wero
two rUaari
i ffovornO't
r laaa and i<
oiam im Hat ha wintrdl
frovoratnc
la holonfli to lit# (ovsrninf
clam"
Thla la tiur and Iho govommonl 10l
n«xfta«rlty
ao fir a* tho
tawiooi
govomod «-laaa la coocoffiadL and In-1
aomwh aa tho cmornlnff rtaao la i
omall minority. w*» ao> that thaj
imi bo«Jr of tho «ommon paopl«» atw
rulo«l hv tin* lawloai govornmont of
minority.
tho
Ai Hamilton
nald.
"WoM horn '
T»a. wo know than*
thoy aro ororf«Kl ind tindor worho-1.
whilo llod'a own poopla aro ovarworkr-d ind undarfod
LAWLIM OOfIBVVSVt
141 wlroa powof |a lhat powor which
by lndi« iduala.
la oiorrtaai
i< ?
In* to tha dictate* of ihotr unror
p*
atralnrd
r* >nal will. In wiolailon of
or In tho ihoanro of p<iiltiwa written
law. "thr Uw of tlio tiand.** unltu a;
court or any public official can ihowj
thMr woll daflnr ] nuthofHy aulhorliInc thrlr dr- lalot: or |>tihllr irt ind
the K>urco of lha jmwrr Ihoy a*rrhy iho
rlao, ao io to t»o ouatatnod
puhllr will ftho ttooola'i wlll> thit
court or public official la danaaroua
to Ant#rlcan lootltuttona. of Llloiiy
Mf- nrltv and Proporty Rifhia, what a
U-ft Of thrn»
TVS DISTINCTION IBOAO AID
FLAIV
lAwfraa .govrrnmrnt la ao far romo|o from a govarnmrnt of law thai
jft doow not roqulro tho porf«*rtlott of
bull an rraaon to
thr dlattrv(aw)raa ffovarntoant la of man,
tlO«
l-aot on th# will and
untarlal In
toroat of Ihoaa who won tha Inatltutlooa upon which thr paoph? muit dat»m»J whit* a ffovrrnmont of laa la
T<a*rd on tho puhlir good and tho will
«if thr common wraith.
Tha former
|rada
|o
irlat«H rmrv ind
illwhilr (ha lattor itanda for tho popular rlghti ind economic Independence of the rltlarn
Thr t'oitrd Htitra Supreme f'ourt
uar<|'% ».«? frs 1 lowing lanirnigo In i cwao
vntra an asarclaa of arbitrary power!
fliwlrai powart waa ahown to oilaf
"For the voinr Idea that one man may
hr compelled to hold hla llfr or thr'
uioina of living or any matorlil right!
<*emttil to tho enjovment of llfr gt
thr mere will of inothrr. aeema to be
Intoh-rihlo In any country whore free
dom prevalla. n being of tlta eaaence
"In fict, in ordlof alavery Itirlf
ninoe which clothn i olngfr Individual With *?)< I: power i lawloaa nrhl
trary p<»wer) hardly falla within Iho
domain of law." ana mnaaffd by
neoplr
thl«
atandard tho Amorl«tn
arr patient ilavea t»r<aiiao It la the
In4tiatry
w'li
the
of
eaptilfti
mere
of
who «-ontrol tho moani of living of
thr working «faia and control thr
common prople by the everclae of the
powi>ra of government In their claa*
Intoreat agalnat the puhlir wrlfarr.
DENTAL LAW LAWLflll
The l>entil law of thla atate Ii
lawhai heratier the utandird of quilIf hat ton Ii not preai rll»e<l
by thr
Thr
atatr but hy thr I»rntal Board.
I'nltrd Mtatea Hupreme Court, In tho
caae of l»rnt vi Weal Virginia, ha!
aald:
"The nature
and cvtent «f
«|uallflcatlona re«iutred muat depend
primarily upon trie ludginrnt of the
atatr a« to their neoeggfty."
Hut tlw
Judgiiiont of our atate doaa not i>r«aofiba a itandard for !>entiata The
Dental Board praarrlbea the aUindard

Osteopathic Licensed
Physician*

AMATEUR FINISHING
KODAKERS

Utility
against

The Basis of Lawless Gov-

j

You need not pay all cash
Vpplications for -(? k will be
received on the terms of one-fourth cash, balance in three
equal monthly payments.

auctioneer,
on the coin

was arrested yesterday
plaint of t'ounly Treasurer llunna,
lu order to teat the new law requlr
IliU auctioneer* to file Inventory of
goods to be aold before I hey are
offered at auction
The law In
tends to give the eounty nu op|H»r

Story of Washington's
Dental Conspiracy

la bom lOt. >nd 2&n.

'!

Seattle Business Directory

111 LAW TEST

William Kltuhenry. an

The

j

ou can make just 100 jwr ccnt. on your investment by
buying American Machine Work- stock today.
The office will bo open until '» o'clock tonight to take care
of application* from those who cannot call until evening.
If it is impossible for you to call at the office either to<lav
or tonight, get your remittance m the mail before midnight.
Send currency, a cheque, postoffice money orilcr or express
money order.
I'm- the application printed below or write a
short letter stating how many shares of stock you wish to
take.

BUY WHAT YOU CAN?DO

JEECHAMS
PILLS

?

ernment

THOSE WHO ARE BUYING STOCK

t,
HAN KRANCIHCO
Nov
Twn ll' W Stl'HNM'rS Itlr 111 l>«- allllcl
Hl<-nniHhl|i
l» the I»mc-Iflf- (Vishi
Tlicy will o|«»r
Cumiinnr's f!*»?-»
Han frHii
nil* b«-lwi-fn H<*sltl<
(!»<'<>, I At* AiikclM iiml Han lil"K"
Ordfi's for pi. inn anil Kiwclftcstioi"-

ago Mrs Hlutidard's
drunk excessively
but
The judge couldn't hold her
through her Influei* he quit liquor
for bloodless murder, so she
Ahil remained
sobd
until reiently.
wae releaaed.
On arriving home rhe learned her
nro ulri-nriy In
husband hail fallen from the wagon
ITALY PLANS BLOCKADE.
(>i><>rK<- II lllkli'-". vlco pr<rsl(l<-iil
Hhe forguve him when he prom
? nil
CONHTANTINOFLK, Nov. 2.1
manacrr of Hi* romiwny. It
laed lo quit again
Hut he felt the ll »»n stated a! the
ll'
war office to- autliiirily for (lie mlmk-iih rM
all of the wllij BKnln and ahe found
day that lh» government expei is also il<-i lai« <l tlio Hi'iiiiiiT H|K>hNttK
him In a atiloon

Man cannot roast iho
Kit*Hah -r-oklng

LARGE PROFITS

villiymt?ami lirlp yoti to keep
our kloitku-Ii miul other organ*
i tin- proper condition on which
r good health mint d<-[>rnd

I"WO NEW steamers

arretted for battery.
But
ahe'd battered
Mr. Scarecrow
so completely, he couldn't appear against her,

luiKlihtnl

Price of the American Machine Works
Stock Advances Tonight, Saturday,
November 25, to Par

At

Hirtcrow

"<?

FITZHENRY VICTIM

WHY STOCK

ihey Will Agree

Lulgl

looked like lis
"hatsd" owner, Mri. Mary Hainan "brained 11, belieadsd
it
and lor# It limb from limb." She

on H . truile Htmidnrd. wife of
Cr«4 Htan
In |>oa ( (lur4 of ihi- tlraulte betel, tried to

FRANK BRIGGB, JEWELER

|C»|M-rt

t'lwck and

J.n.lr>

1330 FIRST AVE.

Kppalrlnc

